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SEASONAL CHANGES IN FLOW AND NITRATE-N LOSS FROM SUBSURFACE DRAINS

D. L. Bjorneberg, R. S. Kanwar, S. W. Melvin

ABSTRACT. Subsurface drainage from thirty-six, 0.4-ha plots was monitored for three years (1990 to 1992) from chisel plow, moldboard plow, ridge till, and no-till systems with continuous corn and corn-soybean rotations. Data were analyzed in four seasonal stages to determine variations in drain flows and nitrate-N contents in drain effluent. The hypothesis of this study was that differences among tillage systems would change during the monitoring season as rainfall patterns varied and as plots were fertilized and cultivated.

Forty-five to 85% of the annual nitrate-N loss through subsurface drainage occurred in the spring and fall when crops were not actively growing. These losses, however, were not significantly different among tillage systems. Relative changes in drain flows and nitrate-N concentrations before and after summer cultivation were similar among the four tillage systems even though no-till and ridge till systems were undisturbed before this time. Nitrate-N losses or concentrations did not increase during the stage following fertilizer application.

No-till plots had significantly higher subsurface drain flow than moldboard plow plots only under continuous corn, possibly an effect of reduced yields from long-term no-till continuous corn. Nitrate-N concentrations in drain effluent from moldboard and chisel plow systems, however, were significantly greater than concentrations from no-till and ridge till systems for all corn rotations. Lower nitrate-N concentrations from no-till and ridge till systems may have resulted from greater bypass flow, denitrification, and immobilization under nonplowed systems. Keywords. Subsurface drainage, Nitrate-nitrogen, Tillage, Seasonal changes, Bypass flow.

Subsurface drainage is important for agricultural production in the Midwest, but nitrate-N concentrations in drain effluent often exceed the 10 mg/L maximum contaminant level set by the Environmental Protection Agency for drinking water (Baker et al., 1975; Baker and Johnson, 1981; Devitt et al., 1976; Kanwar et al., 1988; Klavdivko et al., 1991). Drain effluent may increase the nitrate-N concentration of the outlet water body, increasing the health hazard if the water body is used as a drinking water source.

Conservation tillage reduces runoff (Baker and Laflen, 1983; Pesant et al., 1987) and potentially increases infiltration. However, infiltration may also increase on freshly tilled soils. Freese et al. (1993) noted that chisel and moldboard plow treatments had lower infiltration rates than no-till before spring tillage, but higher infiltration rates shortly after spring tillage. Tillage also disturbs preferential flow paths near the soil surface (EHlers, 1975). Although macropores account for a small percentage of the total horizontal surface area, macropore flow accounts for a large portion of the total vertical flux through soil (Dunn and Phillips, 1991; Edwards et al., 1989). Preferential flow is nonuniform and bypasses much of the soil matrix. More bypass water flow has been measured in no-till soil than in moldboard plowed soil (Wu et al., 1995). Singh and Kanwar (1991) also measured more immobile pore-water in soil columns from no-till plots compared to columns from conventionally tilled plots.

In addition to altering water flow, tillage incorporates crop residue, enhancing decomposition and altering microbial activity in soil. More organic matter, nutrients, and soil enzymes accumulate near the surface of no-till soil compared to conventionally tilled soil (Blevins et al., 1983; Dick et al., 1991; Rice and Smith, 1984). Doran (1980) also measured more aerobic microorganisms, facultative anaerobes, and denitrifiers in the top 7.5 cm of no-till soil than in the same depth of plowed soil. However, these differences were reduced or reversed with depth. Over the entire soil profile, plowed soil had greater mineralization and nitrification potential, while no-till soils had greater denitrification potential.

Drain flow and nitrate-N leaching differences between tilled and untilled soils are unclear. Nitrate-N leaching may decrease as bypass flow increases if percolating water bypasses the soil where nitrate-N is located. Greater infiltration and preferential flow under no-till may result in greater drain discharge, while denitrification and immobilization may decrease the amount of leachable nitrate-N (Dou et al., 1995). Conversely, uniform flow
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through tilled soil may increase nitrate-N concentration in leachate, but total drain flow may decrease. Randall and Iragavarapu (1995) measured higher subsurface drain flow under no-till than under conventional tillage systems, but total nitrate-N losses were higher under conventional tillage because of higher concentrations. They concluded that tillage systems had minimal impact on nitrate-N losses to subsurface drain flow. Guitjens et al. (1984) noted that management effects on subsurface drainage could not be separated from the natural soil effects.

A three-year study was conducted near Nashua, Iowa, from 1990 to 1992 to determine the effects of conservation tillage and crop rotations on groundwater contamination (Kanwar et al., 1993). The purpose of this article was to use data from that study to investigate seasonal changes in drain flow, nitrate-N concentration, and nitrate-N loss in subsurface drainage from four tillage systems. It was hypothesized that differences among tillage systems would change during the monitoring season as rainfall patterns varied and as plots were fertilized and cultivated.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**EXPERIMENTAL SITE**

The research was conducted at Iowa State University's Northeast Research Farm near Nashua, Iowa. Soils at the site are Floyd loam (fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Aquic Hapludolls), Kenyon loam (fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Hapludolls), and Readlyn loam (fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Aquic Hapludolls) (Karlen et al., 1991). These soils are moderately well to poorly drained and lie over loamy glacial till. An impermeable layer occurs approximately 3 m below the soil surface.

Tillage, crop rotation, and chemical application practices have not been changed since 1977. Four tillage systems were used—chisel plow (CP), moldboard plow (MP), ridge till (RT), and no-till (NT). Corn-soybean rotation and continuous corn treatments were replicated three times in a randomized complete block design on thirty-six, 0.4-ha plots (67 x 58.5 m). Both the corn (*Zea mays* L.) and soybean (*Glycine max* (L.) Merr.) phases of the corn-soybean rotation were planted each year. Consequently, each year there were 12 plots with corn following corn (continuous corn), 12 plots with corn following soybean (rotation corn), and 12 plots with soybean following corn (rotation soybean).

Both CP and MP systems were plowed in mid-November, except in 1991 when wet weather delayed plowing until the spring of 1992. All crops were cultivated during the growing season for weed control. Wheel traffic was not restricted to specific rows. Crops were planted in rows 75 cm apart with a six-row planter having a 150-cm wheel base. Since the combine had a 225-cm wheel base, four of every six rows had a wheel track during the season.

Anhydrous ammonia was knifed into the soil on all corn plots in the spring before secondary tillage on CP and MP systems. Continuous corn plots received 200 kg N/ha while rotation corn plots received 170 kg N/ha. An additional 4 kg N/ha was applied with the planter as starter fertilizer for corn. Soybean plots were not fertilized.

**DATA COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS**

In 1979, subsurface drains were installed in an east-west direction about 1.2 m deep through the middle and along the north and south borders of each plot. Border drains isolated plots on the north and south sides to reduce chances of cross-contamination between plots. A 9-m grass strip separated the plots on the east and west sides (fig. 1).

Center drain lines were routed to individual meter sumps; border drains were not monitored. Each sump contains a sump pump with flow meter. Flow meters were read manually three times per week (typically Monday, Wednesday, and Friday). Water samples for nitrate-N analysis were collected from the sumps when flow meters were read. Samples were only collected when drains were flowing. Water samples were refrigerated until analyzed at the National Soil Tilth Laboratory in Ames, Iowa. Data collection took place when the soil was not frozen from approximately mid-March to the beginning of December.

Subsurface drain flow, nitrate-N loss, and flow weighted nitrate-N concentration data were analyzed on a seasonal stage basis, rather than annually or monthly, to determine how these parameters varied after tillage and fertilizer application. Each year was divided into four stages based on field operations. Stage 1 was defined as the beginning of the monitoring year before fertilizer application and secondary spring tillage occurred. Stage 2 was designated as the period after secondary tillage, but before all plots were cultivated in the summer. The main part of the growing season was selected as stage 3, from summer cultivation to September 1 when crops were approximately mature. Stage 4 was designated as the end of the monitoring year when crop uptake was minimal. Table 1

![Figure 1—Plot layout at the Nashua water quality site.](image-url)
shows the end dates and duration for each seasonal stage during the three-year study. Since data collection began after fertilizer application in the first year of the study, data were not available for stage 1 of 1990.

Nitrate-N loss in drain effluent was calculated for each interval between flow meter readings by the following equation:

\[ m = \left( \frac{Q_2 - Q_1}{100} \right) \left( \frac{C_2 + C_1}{2} \right) \]  

where

- \( m \) = mass of nitrate-N in drain effluent (kg/ha)
- \( Q_1 \) and \( Q_2 \) = cumulative drain flows (mm) for successive flow meter readings
- \( C_1 \) and \( C_2 \) = nitrate-N concentrations (mg/L) in drain effluent when readings 1 and 2 were taken

Flow weighted nitrate-N concentrations for a stage were calculated using stage 2 and 3 nitrate-N concentrations. A ratio greater than one resulted when drain flow or nitrate-N concentration increased between stages 2 and 3. The ratio decreased when nitrate-N concentrations decreased between stages 2 and 3. The hypothesis was that more preferential flow paths were open during the three-year study. Since data collection began after fertilizer application in the first year of the study, data were not available for stage 1 of 1990.

Drain flow and nitrate-N concentration ratios were calculated between stages 2 and 3 to compare flow and concentration changes after summer cultivation. Drain flow ratios were calculated by dividing stage 2 flows by the stage 3 flows. Concentration ratios were similarly calculated using stage 2 and 3 nitrate-N concentrations. A ratio greater than one resulted when drain flow or nitrate-N concentration decreased between stages 2 and 3. The hypothesis was that more preferential flow paths were open at the soil surface under NT and RT systems before summer cultivation compared to after cultivation. Soil surface conditions should be similar between all tillage systems after cultivation. Therefore, drain flow and nitrate-N concentration ratios should be different for NT and RT than for MP and CP.

Treatment means were compared with analysis of variance (\( p = 0.05 \)) for a randomized complete block design. Comparisons between drain flow, nitrate-N loss, and flow weighted nitrate-N concentrations were made for each seasonal stage.

### RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Rainfall varied from above normal to below normal during the study (table 2). Subsurface drains did not flow during 1988 and 1989 because of severe drought. Low rainfall in these years combined with above normal rainfall in 1990 resulted in nitrate-N losses of 30 to 105 kg/ha and annual flow-weighted nitrate-N concentrations of 20 to 65 mg/L in drain effluent during 1990. Similar results were found by Randall and Iragavarapu (1995) in a southeastern Minnesota study. Annual flow-weighted nitrate-N concentrations decreased in 1991 and 1992, but still exceeded 10 mg/L for most treatments.

No-till continuous corn had lower yields than the other tillage systems for all three years. Three-year average yield from continuous corn (9.4 Mg/ha) was significantly lower (\( p = 0.05 \)) than yield from rotation corn (10.2 Mg/ha) (table 3). Both CP (10.1 Mg/ha) and MP (10.1 Mg/ha) plots had significantly higher three-year average corn yield than RT (9.6 Mg/ha) plots which yielded significantly more than NT (9.3 Mg/ha) plots. For soybean, yields from MP (3.3 Mg/ha) and CP (3.3 Mg/ha) plots were significantly higher than from NT (3.2 Mg/ha) and RT (3.1 Mg/ha) plots.

Seasonal drainage data showed that a large portion of the annual nitrate-N loss in drain effluent occurred before fertilizer was applied (tables 4, 5, and 6). For 1991 and 1992, 35 to 60% of annual nitrate-N loss occurred before fertilizer application. If stage 1, 1990 data were available, annual nitrate-N losses for that year might have shown increases of 20 to 50 kg/ha, based on 1991 and 1992 data. Furthermore, 50 to 85% of annual drain flow and 45 to 85% of annual nitrate-N loss during 1991 and 1992 occurred during stages 1 and 4, when crops were not actively growing. Milburn and Richards (1994) similarly found that 85% of annual drain flow and 70% of annual nitrate-N loss occurred when crops were not actively growing. These high nitrate-N losses early and late in the season demonstrate that nitrogen fertilizer was not the only source of nitrate-N loss in subsurface drainage. Fertilizer was only applied once per year, but mineralization continued throughout the year. Cover crops could potentially reduce these losses by utilizing mineralized...
nitrogen in the fall and early spring. Water use by cover crops may also reduce drain flow.

**Tillage Effects on Seasonal Changes in Subsurface Drainage**
Secondary spring tillage and summer cultivation did not alter subsurface drainage for a seasonal stage. The NT systems usually had the highest drain flows and lowest nitrate-N concentrations, while MP systems usually had the lowest flows and highest concentrations, regardless of seasonal stage. The CP rotation corn and rotation soybean were exceptions. These CP plots had the highest drain flows and nitrate-N concentrations for several stages (tables 4, 5, and 6).

Drain flow was significantly different among tillage systems only under continuous corn, but never during stage 4 (table 4). This indicates that tillage effects on drain flows may have been reduced later in the growing season when corn was not growing. When significant differences occurred, NT always had higher drain flow than MP. Chisel plow had similar or higher drain flows than MP, while drain flow from RT was usually greater than MP and similar to NT.

Tillage significantly affected nitrate-N concentrations in drain effluent. As with drain flow, differences among treatments did not change during the monitoring season. Moldboard plow had significantly higher concentrations than NT and RT under continuous corn for 7 of the 11 stages during this study (table 4). Moldboard plow also had significantly higher concentrations than NT and RT for two stages under rotation corn and seven stages under rotation soybean (tables 5 and 6).

Concentration ratios or flow ratios were not significantly different among tillage systems (data not shown). One trend that occurred for all three years was higher nitrate-N concentration ratios for NT and RT under soybean rotation. Concentration ratios were higher because nitrate-N concentrations decreased more between stages 2 and 3 for NT and RT systems than for MP and CP systems. Lack of significant differences in these ratios indicated that summer cultivation did not effect previously untilled NT and RT plots differently than MP and CP plots.
Rainfall Effects on Seasonal Changes in Subsurface Drainage

Flow weighted nitrate-N concentrations in drain effluent from continuous corn were very high in 1990 and generally decreased between stages throughout the study (fig. 2). Average concentrations from the four tillage systems under continuous corn ranged from 25 to 90 mg/L for stage 2 of 1990 and decreased to 10 to 15 mg/L by stage 4 of 1992. Drains did not flow during 1988 and 1989, and soil nitrate-N concentrations were high in the spring of 1989 (Weed and Kanwar, 1996). Above normal rainfall during stages 1, 2, and 3 of 1990 caused high drain flow rates and consequently high nitrate-N loss in drain effluent.

Nitrate-N concentrations did not notably increase between stages 1 and 2 after fertilizer application at the end of stage 1. Concentration changes between stages 1 and 2 were not known for 1990 because data collection did not begin until 10 May. Concentrations decreased between stages 1 and 2 of 1991 and slightly increased between these stages of 1992 (table 4). More than two times the normal rainfall amount occurred during stage 2 of 1991, which may have diluted nitrate-N that leached through the soil during this stage. The slight concentration increase between stages 1 and 2 of 1992 may have resulted from below normal rainfall during stage 2, which possibly concentrated nitrate-N moving through the soil. The only other concentration increase between stages for continuous corn occurred between stages 2 and 3 of 1991, when rainfall changed from above normal to 30% below normal.

Average nitrate-N concentrations under rotation corn followed similar trends as continuous corn except concentrations remained essentially constant between stages 1 and 2 of 1991 (table 5). If above normal rainfall during stage 2 diluted concentrations in drain effluent under continuous corn, then less dilution must have taken place under rotation corn, since concentrations did not decrease for three of the four tillage systems. Less dilution may have taken place because less preferential flow occurred under corn following soybean compared to corn following corn.

Flow weighted nitrate-N concentrations under rotation soybean decreased between stages 1 and 2 of 1991 (table 6), similar to continuous corn. Since concentrations did not decrease between these stages for rotation corn, the previous crop may have influenced the concentration change. Both continuous corn and rotation soybean had higher average drain flow volumes during stages 1 and 2 of 1991 than rotation corn. If the nitrate-N in drain effluent under continuous corn and rotation soybean was diluted by preferential flow, then more preferential flow must have occurred under these rotations compared to corn following soybean (rotation corn). At the same time, mineralization under corn following soybean may have released more nitrate-N than on the other rotations, causing concentrations in drain effluent between stages 1 and 2 of 1991 to remain constant for rotation corn, but decrease for continuous corn and rotation soybean.

Nitrate-N concentrations increased slightly for most soybean plots between stages 1 and 2 of 1992. Since soybean plots were not fertilized, the concentration increase resulted from something other than applied nitrogen. As stated previously, below normal rainfall during stage 2 of 1992 may have increased the nitrate-N concentration in drain effluent. Since concentrations increased slightly under all crop and tillage systems during this period, the cause seems to be related to weather not management. In addition to physical effects on leaching, rainfall likely altered microbial activity. Above normal rainfall may have resulted in conditions favoring denitrification and net immobilization while below normal rainfall conditions may have favored net mineralization.

Relationship Between Drain Flow and Nitrate-N Loss

Nitrate-N loss through subsurface drains from continuous corn treatments had similar trends as drain flow throughout the three-year study (figs. 3 and 4). The similarity between figures 3 and 4 indicates that the mass of nitrate-N lost through subsurface drainage correlates mainly with the volume of water drained, not the nitrate-N concentration. Previous studies have also concluded that nitrate-N loss through subsurface drains correlates mainly to the quantity of drain flow (Bolton et al., 1970; Devitt et al., 1976).

Since drain flow, nitrate-N loss, and nitrate-N concentrations are all related, a convenient method for...
viewing these data is plotting cumulative drain flow against cumulative nitrate-N loss. The slope from a linear regression of data for an experimental plot is analogous to the average nitrate-N concentration for that plot. The flow weighted concentration equals the slope of a line from the origin to the last data point, while the regression slope is the best fit of all data points.

The relationship between drain flow and nitrate-N loss was essentially linear for all seasonal stages, showing that nitrate-N concentrations were relatively constant over a stage. A graph of MP and NT continuous corn data for 1992 was included as an example (fig. 5). Coefficients of determination exceeded 0.90 for 117 of the 132 linear regressions of drain flow and nitrate-N loss data for the three replications of a tillage system within a crop rotation (with y-intercept = 0). Ten of the 15 coefficients that did not exceed 0.90 were RT or NT systems. Differences in slopes for tillage systems, compared by t-tests, were highly significant (p = 0.01) for all stages, crops, and years (table 7). Regression equations for a particular stage, however, changed each year as soil and weather conditions changed, and therefore the equations were not predictive. Plotting drain flow against nitrate-N loss was merely another method for viewing and comparing data.

Under continuous corn, MP had significantly higher slopes than other tillage systems for all 11 stages of the study. Moldboard plow also had significantly higher slopes than other tillage systems for six stages under rotation corn and eight stages under rotation soybean. Both NT and RT had significantly lower slopes than MP and CP for all stages under continuous corn, 9 stages under rotation corn, and 10 stages under rotation soybean (table 7).

Higher slopes for MP systems indicate more nitrate-N was lost for every unit of water draining from the plot. Figure 5 shows that tillage had an effect on nitrate-N concentration of drain effluent. Concentration differences between tillage systems did not seem to be the result of simple dilution (i.e., high drain flow results in lower nitrate-N concentration). Experimental plots with the highest nitrate-N concentrations had the lowest drain flow for only three stages. However, plots with the lowest drain flow had the lowest concentration for six stages under rotation corn, 9 stages under rotation corn, and 10 stages under rotation soybean (table 7).

Concentration differences may have been partially caused by variations in nitrogen transformations and preferential flow. Preferential flow tends to start near the soil surface in NT systems, but below the tilled layer under conventional tillage (Andreini and Steenhuis, 1990; Steenhuis et al., 1990). Water flowing uniformly through tilled soil has a greater chance of leaching nitrate-N than water bypassing surface soil by preferential flow. More nitrogen may also have been immobilized as organic nitrogen (Kitur et al., 1984; Rice and Smith, 1984) or denitrified (Doran, 1980; Rice and Smith, 1982) under NT and RT.

**CONCLUSIONS**

Data from this study indicate that NT and RT systems can be used to decrease nitrate-N concentrations in drain effluent compared to MP and CP systems. Tillage, however, did not influence the mass of nitrate-N in drain effluent. The amount of nitrate-N lost through subsurface drains may be reduced by decreasing drain flow through controlled drainage, since nitrate-N loss primarily correlates with drain flow not nitrate-N concentration.

Neither mass nor concentration of nitrate-N in drain effluent increased after nitrogen fertilizer was applied. Differences among tillage systems did not change after

---

**Table 7. Slopes from linear regression of drain flow (mm) - nitrate-N loss (kg/ha) data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stage 1</th>
<th>Continuous Corn</th>
<th>Rotation Corn</th>
<th>Rotation Soybean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>0.31 ±[A]</td>
<td>0.15 b</td>
<td>0.20 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>0.39 a</td>
<td>0.20 ±[A]</td>
<td>0.12 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>0.22 c</td>
<td>0.18 b</td>
<td>0.11 b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stage 2</th>
<th>Continuous Corn</th>
<th>Rotation Corn</th>
<th>Rotation Soybean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>0.72 b</td>
<td>0.26 b</td>
<td>0.15 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>0.33 ±[A]</td>
<td>0.27 a</td>
<td>0.12 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>0.20 d</td>
<td>0.16 b</td>
<td>0.10 b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stage 3</th>
<th>Continuous Corn</th>
<th>Rotation Corn</th>
<th>Rotation Soybean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>0.49 b</td>
<td>0.27 b</td>
<td>0.15 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>0.33 a</td>
<td>0.17 a</td>
<td>0.12 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>0.20 d</td>
<td>0.16 b</td>
<td>0.10 b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stage 4</th>
<th>Continuous Corn</th>
<th>Rotation Corn</th>
<th>Rotation Soybean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>0.47 b</td>
<td>0.16 b</td>
<td>0.12 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>0.18 a</td>
<td>0.12 a</td>
<td>0.08 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>0.13 c</td>
<td>0.10 d</td>
<td>0.09 e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Different letters designate significant differences between tillage systems for a stage and year (p = 0.01).
summer cultivation, even though NT and RT systems had not been tilled before this time. Lack of significant differences in concentration and flow ratios indicate that summer cultivation did not affect previously untilled NT and RT plots differently from MP and CP plots.

Seasonal changes in nitrate-N concentrations can be explained by changes in rainfall and drain flow, but other factors are included. High nitrate-N losses in subsurface drainage before fertilizer application (35 to 65%) demonstrates the importance of considering the entire nitrogen cycle. Inorganic nitrogen, for example, is released in the soil throughout the year by mineralization, not just when fertilizer is applied. Cover crops or nitrogen management practices, such as the late spring soil nitrate test, should be considered for future study to attempt to reduce the early and late season nitrogen losses.
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